Highlight
All mechanical brush control practices excepi rooi plowing increased preference values and forage ratings of South Texas brush species for deer and cattle the first year following treatment. Preference values for shrubs declined with length of fime following treatment.
Increased preference values were associated with increased availability, the amouni of new regrowth, and crude profein content of fhe shrubs.
The woody vegetation of South Texas is not normally considered of significant value as forage for livestock.
Major emphasis in the area is on brush removal or brush control. Prior to 1958, over 9,600,OOO acres of South Texas brush were treated (Carter 1958) . Today, the U.S. Soil Conservation Service estimates that an additional 54,000,-000 acres are in need of some form of control (U.S. D.A. 1964) .
Recently, biologists have claimed that brush control is harmful to deer populations (Lehmann, 1960) and may influence the diets of deer (Davis et al., 1962; Davis and Spicer, 1963) . Others maintain brush can be managed for increased forage value for both deer and cattle (Box and Powell, 1965 and Powell, 1965) .
The extent to which woody species are used for browse has been attributed to percent crude protein and moisture content by Dalrymple et al. (1965) and to the amount of new regrowth available (Box and Powell, 1965) . Dietz (1965) The amount of canopy cover of brush species was determined by 15 randomly-located lOO-ft line intercepts per plot in June of each year.
The preference value for each species was calculated by multiplying percent utilization by frequency of use (Dwyer, 1961) . The forage rating for all brush species was determined by multiplying the preference value of the species by its percent ground cover in an area. The forage rating for all brush in an area was determined by totaling the respective forage ratings for all brush species sampled in that area.
A lOO-foot wide strip was mowed across the brush control plots in early April, 1965 
